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By Raymond Beecher 
Few Greene County men were 

ever to display more sheer courage 
or risk a closer call with death than 
did Benjamin H. Bronk of Athens. 
The tragedy took place during the 
early evening hours on a mid-week 
day of January 1901. This 24-year
old African -American was a direct 
descendant of the workers tied to 
the Hronek farm. The incident of 
bravery is all but forgotten and 
comes to light again in a collection 
of 19th and early 20th century 
newspapers brought in by Mrs. 
Dorothy Joy Haker (formerly of 
Norton Hill and now of Delmar). 
Among these papers was the Utica 
Globe of Jan. 5, 1901. It tells the 
story. BENJAMIN H. BRONK, JR. 

Crossing the Hudson in the win-
tertime by private cutter or on foo1 . Off they started for Hudson an<l 
was a normal means of personal home_. Toe tide being at ebb, the 
communication between Athens two ice sheets sloped toward the 
and Hudson. While Coxsackie had middle of both the east ~d the 
its ferry ice sleigh, this does not ap- west channels. Toe cutter, with the 
pear to have been the Athens-Rud- fe~ale ~assen¥ers, moved along 
son situation. On New Year's Day ~wte easily until the upgrade to the 
in 1901, there had been a heavy isl1:11'ld when more effort was _re
flow of foot traffic much of it for qwred. Toe men were both pushmg 
social visiting. Toe.volume of such an_d riding the cu!ter's runners. In 
travel continued on during the this manner the Middle Ground was 
week. On Wednesday, about 3 reached and successfully cross_e~. 
o'clock in the afternoon, Hud- Toe same procedure was anuc1-
sonites Mrs. Herbert Shaw, her sis- pated for _the_ Hudson channel. 
ter Mrs. Jonas Miller, in the corning Down the mcl~e they went, the 
of two young adult males, namely merry group bemg,,I?ropelled to the 
Henry Hermance and Michael Key- low part of that ice sheet. Toe 
es, escorted a female visitor to the momentum took the sleigh and 
train station in Hudson. Toe mis- party somewhat off course, a few 
sion accomplished, this group of feet from the marked route of 
friends paused to watch the pedes- crossing, and parallel with the edge 
trian flow crossing the Hudson. On of a tide crack. The laughter 
a sudden impulse, the ladies de- changed to shrieks of terror as the 
cided to visit friends in Athens, in- sleigh broke through the ice, plung
cluding Miss Ildria Spencer of . ing the entire party into the frigid 
Medusa, then working as a domes- 1 Hudson. 
tic at the Stewart House and for the It was Mr. Wagner who first 
W.H. Stewart family. hauled himself up on the ice and 

Toe crossing to the Athens shore then provided assistance to Mr. 
was. accomplished without incident, Keyes who had been holding Mrs. 
the group preceeding to make sev- Shaw by her hair. Left in the water 
eral social calls. Around 7 p.m. was Henry Hermance and Mrs. 
they began to think of returning to Miller. Toe men later told some-
their various homes in Hudson and what different stories, each trying 
persuaded Miss Spencer to join the to shift blame. In a moment of 
party. As they reached the shoreline panic Mr. Wagner had decided to 
at Athens, one noticed an old-fash- run back to the Athens shore to 
ioned cutter abandoned at the dock. procure help while the continued 
It was Mrs. Shaw who, on the spur breaking of the ice edge thwarted 
of the moment, came up with the Mr. Keyes in any rescue attempt for 
suggestion that the three ladies ride those in the water. 
in the sleigh and the men push it After enjoying a late afternoon 
along. At that moment, a stranger of ice skating on the river, four 
Edward Wagner was crossing and 
was persuaded to help furnish man-

blacks, namely young Bronk, Char
les and Fred Post, and Leonard Hill 
had been watching the river ac
tivity. Hearing screams of terror, 
they rushed to the scene of the acci
dent. It was Ben Bronk who raced 
on ahead, and who with presence of 
mind threw himself down on the 

. ice and worked his way to the edge. 
· Risking death, .he managed to gqsp 
the first two fingers of a female, 
then her wrist. He then told Her
mance to let go and to climb out on 
the ice. Next Bronk and Hermance 
succeeded in hauling Mrs. Miller 
from the icy water, her wet,. heavy 
winter clothing being an added 
handicap. By this time, Mrs. Shaw 
had disappeared under the ice sheet; 
it was thought she had disappeared 
earlier while Mr. Keyes was alone 
on the ice. No one knew what had 
become of Miss Spencer; it was 
believed she sarik with the sleigh 
and was carried under by the swift 
current. 

As to be expected, the news 
spread rapidly in both river com
munities, with crowds of spectators 
drawn to each shoreline. Guards 
were promptly stationed near the 
scene of the accident to prevent the 
addition of added weight on the ice. 
Teams of men, unsuccessfully as it 
turned out, tried to recover the 
bodies of Mrs. Herbert Shaw and 
Miss Ildria Spencer. 

As the days followed, inquiries 
sought to establish the circum
stances surrounding the fatal acci
dent. Ben Bronk was the "hero of 
the hour," and rightly so. He had 
saved two lives and possibly a 
third. The recovery of the bodies of 
the two victims would have to wait 
until spring. 




